
HIGHHCORDER
LOci NEWS

Pointed Paralphs-Brief News
Notes pjit* at Home and

>road.

The presefsnow has offered ex
cellent sleigh
V-Mr."'Taylrll.issell, of Staunton,
is in town fla short time
The app/acb of the Yuletide

calls for a l).seiiing of the purse
8t rings.
'"Mr. and Irs William Stephen¬
son, of Hijjto\vn, were in town
Wednesda

Mr. 8. c/Harris, an attorney of
Norfolk, I., was here on legal
business sj oral days this week.

Elmer Ay Townsend and Mrs.
Marth Rifer were united.in marri¬
age this \*ek, both of Hack Creek.
Mr. Lafayette Simmons, of Dur¬

bin, is niiv on the Highland side
of the .\ljfe3hany.
Do yoiir Christmas shopping at

R. li. Trimble's, Santa Claus'
headquarters.
.^When Christmas dinner invita¬
tions arc sent into turkeydom, the
gobblers promptly refer the matter
to the lay delegates.

Christmas Seal*?, Holly Tags and
Paper, Booklets and Christmas and
New Year Cards at H. M. Slaven's
jewelry store.

Mr. Kent Shumate, who has
been plying his trade as carpenter
j.t Hot Springs, is now at his home
near Monterey.

1 can get you a good twice-a-
week paper for 50c a year.

H. M. Slaven.
1 Mr. Miller Bishop, who has been
in business at Vahalla, N. Y., came
in last week for a visit to parents
and home at Monterey.
Wanted.A good live agent in

every county in Virginia to sell Nur¬
sery Stock. AddressJ. C. Darnall,
State M'g'r Fremont Nursery Co.,
in care of Recorder or Franklin,
W. Va. 12-16-lm.

"Chick," Mr. Cunningham's
faithful old horse, died this week.
He was the little horse of many
spots, also many years and good
qualities, formerly belonging tj
the late Judge Myers.

I can sell you a nice watch for
modest price. Call and see my
complete line. One special $2.00
boy's watch. H. M. Slaven.

Among those who braved the
cold winds of the week to pay a

visit to town were Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Hiner, Mr. M. A. Corbett and
wife, of Jacksons Ri*er, Mr. A. W.
Bird, of Back Creek, and Dr. N.
A. Whitelaw, of Hightown.

Nothing is more suitable for a

holiday present than an Ideal Wa¬
terman Fountain Pen. You will
find a large assortment by calling
at roy place. H. M. Slayen, Jeweler
Mr. Wm. P. Rexrode, of St.

Creek, returned Friday last from a

month's visit to relatives in West
Virginia.

There will be lunch, ice cream,

cake, etc. seryed by the ladies of
the New Prospect chureh, Satin -

day, Dec. 24, 1910, beginning at

10 a. m. Please come and help
che cause. Proceeds for our pas¬
tor. Committee.

Mr. Jasper Simmons, one of Crab-
bottom's thrifty farmers, this year
raised thirty lambs that averaged
120*| pounds. 22 of them were twins.

Borrowed.From me, some

tiffie ag°< a black overcoat. Kind¬
ly return same.

J. A. Whitelaw.

The real estate assessors of High¬
land evidently did their work thor¬
oughly for their reports show de¬
cidedly increased values. The
county has made a gain of $1,163,-
389 in a year. In 1909 the total
realty values of this county were

$1,473,014, now they are $2,626,-
403.

I hereby notify the public that I
will not be responsible for the debts
of my son, Joe. Charles Botkin.

A big line of fine box candies,
nuts, raisins, fruit, etc. at R. M.
Trimble's.
The revival services at the Meth¬

odist church are still in progress,
and the interest and attendance
have been encouraging. Up to this
time some forty persona have pre¬
sented themselves at the altar ol
prayer.
Farmers and Obchardistsdon't

buy your fruit trees untill you set

J. C. Darnall or one of his agents
representing the Fremont Nursery
Fremont, O. They sell better tree

for less money than any other nur

gery in existence. 12-16-ln

For SALE-farm, 80 acres, locate*
2 miles north of Churchville, ne>

house, new barn, about 8 acres ii

good orenard, 15 acres of the bea
timber. Address

G. H. Snyder,
Route 1, Box36 Churchville Vc

The claim so often made tha
winter never sets in until the wt

ter courses are flushed, is this yea
disproved? Perhaps a better fon
in which to put it hereafter i
' 'rarely ever." This theory ha

long been advanced, and gener.aH
holds good, but the present tighi
protracted cold spell, has come 8

a time when there is real difficult
in getting water for stock.
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Supervisors Meeting
At a meeting of the Supervisors
mday the following business
me up to be past on:

The claim ef Tom Folks for fixing
proaches at the Pinckney bridge
ts allowwed.
The Carolina Engineering Co.
i.eived $2,473.56 for the Bolar
idge.
There were several small ac-

unts .allowed.
Comrs.AndyWhite, I L Bevel age,
cob Varner, and Emanuel Piopst
ire appointed tp make a private
ad from Abraham Echard to a

>int at the Franklin road.
Settlement was made with Willis
bson, treasurer for the dog-tax
nd for the year 1909, and a bal¬
lee $158.18.
Commissioners were appointed to

cate a change from Mill Point to

ie's Hill, made its report which is

ed, and action deferred.

. SINGULAR MISFORTUNE
Mr. Dan Ralston, Jr., a most

arthy citizen of Monterey, while

turning from Staunton on Tues-

ty, suddenly, and without any
tin, lost the sight of his left eye.
e did not know of the loss until a

iend at McDowell, noting the un-

ltwal appearance of the eye, ask-
1 what the trouble waif. Mr.
alston tested it and found that
ie sight was, entirely gone. He
ft Thursday morning for Char-
ttesville to consult a specialist,
id his friends sincerely hope that
ilief may be afforded.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bird an-

:nince the marriage of their daugh-
jr, MissSallie.toRev.S. R.Snead,
a Wednesday, December 21,1910,
t Rehobeth church, on Back Creek.

RECORDER HONOR LIST

lew And Renewal Subscriptions
Since Our Last Issue

New J. B.Cobb, Bolar, L. M.

IcClung, Clover Creek, S. C. Hai¬
ls, Norfolk, Va.
Renewals.P. H. Williams, .Me-

)owell; Parry Puffinberger, Mrs.
.. Hevener, Jno. D. Simmons, A.
V. Beverage, Monterey, Route 1;
as. A, Fleisher, J. C. Herold,
leadow Dale; 0. J. Foster, Valley
"enter; Ed. Fleisher, Clover Creek;
P.A. Allen, Elkins, W. Va.; E.
r. Colaw, C. L. Puffinber.er, Burn-

:r; W. Va.; J. B. Bland, Washing
on, D. C.; Mrs. Jeff. Jones, Mon-

erey; Samuel Maury, Gillum, III.
.V. P. Campbell, Roanoke, Va.

CRABBOTTOM NEWS.
Dec. 15, 1910..Our farmers an

hrough their rush of work. hay.
plenty of wood and are ready to si'
by the fire these cold days.
There seems to be an epidemic o

colds among our people at thi
time.
D. E. Colow and L. B. Way

bright are on the sick list. W. P
Wills has been confined to his hei
for several weeks with rheumatism
J. N. Stover is som*; better now.

Ira Simmons and family were a

Walter Wimer's Saturday night.
Luther and John Hammer hav

taken their cattle to the Valley t

be wintered.
William Life and son, Charla

who spent two week? in Crabbo
tom, have returned to their hon
in Iowa.
George and Cyrus Colaw h&\

been sawing with their new gas-
line engine. They find it very us

fol.
R. L. Cole and A Humphrey

who haye been hauling walnut ai

oak logs from this place to Lam
Fork for some time, have disco
tinued operations until spring.
The Blue Grass Cornet Band

getting along yery well under t
leadership of Prof. Williams,
Pennsylvania
The revival meeting at the U.

church, conducted by Rev. Cro(
ett, closed last Friday night w

good results.
Mrs. Millie Hevener is vis;ti

her aged sister, Mrs. Cyrus Cole
Samuel Jordon has returned ho

from the lumber camps for the w
ter.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Fred f
son, a son.

Miss Lurah Moyers is visiting
aunt, Mrs. Jasper Simmons.

Walter Colaw will spend Chr
mas in Harrisonburg-

Aunt Mar*i

£ell Your Property
If you have farm or grazing la

timber, coaler iron property, pl<
communicate with me at once.

John D. Snyder,
Hot Springs,

A sprained ankle will usually
able the injured person for tl
or four weeks. This is due to I
of proper treatment. When Ch
ber's Liniment is applied a <

may be effected in three or

days. This liniment is one of
best and most remarkable prep
tions in use. Sold by Pr. K,
Trimble.
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<-PROMINENT CITIZEN DIES.
In the death of Hon. Samuel W.

Sterrett, which occurred Sunday
morning about 3 o'clock, the coun¬

ty has lost one of its Lest citizens
and public servants.

While not unexpected, the an-,Iso
nouncement made on Sunday I \A
morning cast a gloom over the en- pd
tire county, and as the sad news T<

passed from friend to friend, there
was heard nothing but expres¬
sions of genuine sorrow.

.\s stated above, friends of Mr.
Sterrett, and those who have been
readers of the Recorder, were not

unprepared for the end. He had
been in failing health for several
years, his malady during recent
months becoming both distressing
painful. A littlle more than a

month ago he made a trip to the
Valley City and since then had lost

ground rapidly, both mind and

body giving way under the terri¬
ble strain.

Mr. Sterrett was one of thc most

prominent men of Highland, held
in high esteem by all, and for Two

terms was a member of the House of

Delegates from the district compos¬
ed of Highland, Bath, Rockbridge,
and the city of Buena Vista. Prior
to this public service he wis for
several years Chairman of the Board
of Supervisors of the county, prov¬
ing to be a faithful and competent
public servant. He was thought¬
ful, conservative and a man of ex¬

cellent judgement. He was also
one of commanding appearance
and address, both his presence and

opinions carrying with them weight
and influence. Dignity and re¬

serve characterized his course and

bearing, and in all his relations
with his fellows he commanded re¬

spect. He was such an one as

younger men, observant and aspir¬
ing would select as a model, and in
further commendation of his up¬
right life it may be confidently as¬

serted that no more worthy pat¬
tern could have been chosen by
them. Wherever he has left his

impress or the stamp of his true

personality, it will tend to noble
manhood and high achievements.

Mr. Sterrett was a devout, faith¬
ful christian, for many years a rul¬

ing elder in the Presbyterian church,
and was liberal in his support of

church work and enterprises.
He was an enthusiastic Mason,

a member and past Master of

Highland Lodge, No. 110, and ex¬

pressed pleasure at living to see all j n
his boys united with him in the .

''Mystic tie" of his beloved frater¬
nity.

In all his relations to Church and
State he was faithful and conscien¬
tious to the trusts imposed.

His home was always open to

strangers, especially to ministers of
the gospel, and his many friends of
the Valley of Virginia, who will

greatly miss him. But those who
will miss him most are hisown fam¬

ily and a host of kinfolks, whom he

always delighted to have around
him.
vThe funeral was held at Crabbot¬
tom Presbyterian chapel, the ser¬

vices being conducted by Rev. C.

L. Potter, of the Methodist church,
after which the body was laid to

rest in the Crabbottom cemetery,
the services at the grave conducted
by the Masonic Fraternity.

NKKTCH OF HIS J..IF10

.'Samuel W. Sterrett was born on

the 12th day of April, 1848, at Oak¬
ley, near Lexington, Bockbridge
County, Virginia.
He was the second gon of James

R. and Rebecca A. Sterrett, his
mother being a widow, of Rock-
bridge. In 1869 he was married to

Mary Ida Burks, daughter of Jo¬

seph I. Burks, of Lynchburg, Va.
Of this marriage two sons were

born, James R. Sterrett, of Leba¬
non, Ky., and Joseph B. Sterrett,
of Slater, Mo.

After the death of his first wife,
he was married on Dec. 24, 1878,
to Ida May Kinkead, of Crabbot¬
tom, only daughter of the late Pe¬
ter H. Kinkead. To this union
four children were born, Miss Nan¬

nie K., Robert, Felix F., and Sam
Tate. His widow, all his children
one sister. Mrs. Bettie D. Thomp¬
son, of Rockbridge, and two

brothers, Thomas A. and Tate
Sterrett, of Hot Springs, Va., sur¬

vive him.
l He received his early education
in the private schools and after¬
wards attended Washington Lee
University.
Near the close of the war, wher

a mere lad not yet 16, he enteret
the Confederate army, and, whil,
he never saw much service, he wai

always loyal to the J.-ost Clause
and as was his request, a Confeder
ate button was pinned on his coa

lapel after death.
.-Tn 1876 he came to Highland am

for several years taught schoc
ack at Spring Run school house, am

&m- many of the young men and worn

sure en 0f Crabbottom received thei
(),inearly education from him, and the;
the always, respected and admired him
*ra- cThe remainder of his life was de
H. voted to farming and stock raising

j and he was considered among th

tm*nt»am^mwmms*asm

st of stockmen in the oounty.
[n 1887 he was elected to the
ard of Supervisors from Blue
ass District, and continued for
eral terms to serve in that ca

city, being Chairman of the
ard, finally declining to serve

ger, though strongly urged to do
Since the redistricting of the

ablative Districts, he was elect-
as the delegate at large from the
nth District, being a member of
: Fnance Committee and was the
thor of several important laws,
account of declining health he
used to accept political office.
\t early age he joined the Pres-
terian chur.ch at Timber Ridge
Rockbridge County, in which
ireh he was elected ruling elder.
Ler moving to Highland he serv-

the Crabbottom church as elder
to his death, several times be-

; Superintendent of the Sunday
100I. He was often delegate to
l various courts of the church.
He joined the Masonic Fraterni-
in Mountain City Lodge, in Lex¬
ton, Va., afterwards transfering
Highland Lodge, No. 110, serv-

as Worshipful Master from
<4-1886.

fohn W. Morgan, owner and
iprietor of Morgan's Mammoth
ck Ranch, Riverton, Va., has
shed an incubator of 18,900 egg
>acity, and is operating it very
eessfuily. The manufacturers

' that this is the largest individ-
incubator ever built and there

io reason why it should not do
id hatching.

-».-«.i-

i you are suffering from bilious-
;s, constipation, indigestion,
'onie headache, invest one cent
a postal card, send to Chamber-
a Medicine Co., Des Moines, Io-
, with your name and address
inly on tha back, and they will
..ard you a free samble of Cham-
.lain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
s. Sold by Dr. K. H. Trimble.

Obituary.
Mr. John W. Curry died at his
me on Jackson's River, Dec. 5,
10, at 4 p. m.

He was 75 years of age, and
yes one sister, Mrs. Mary Terry,
d a host of friends to mourn his
..
He was laid to rest at the Ham¬
an Chapel beside his sister, Mrs.
sttie Gum. Services were con-

cted by Rev. Mr. Hendricks.
May God bless and comfort his
rrowing sister and friends in their
d bereavement.
Written by his niece.

Nellie P. Turner.

When and Where

The return of the Yuletide brings
th it the joy of giving and the
itv of making each other happy.
i find a suitable holiday gift ap-
opriate, useful and within our

eans, will be a desire uppermost
the minds of many during the
iming Christmas season. You
low the time, you must find the
ace and the present.
I will be glad to have you exam-

le my stock. Egerything has been
irefully selected, and there is
othing trashy. Among the
lany things appropriate, for
ifts I mention Watches, Chains,
ountain .Pens, brooches, Scarf
ins, Lockets and Chains, Silver
Pare of all descriptions Carving
ets, Signet and Plain* Gold Rings,
tte Books in plain and Holiday
klition and many other novelties.
Remember that my goods are all
ew and of the latest styles.

H. M. Slaven, Jeweler,

Brick for sale. Apply to W.T.
Iwadley, Vanderpool, Va. St

Notice To Stockholders
The Regular Annual Meeting of

Hie First National Bank of Higb-
and, at Monterey, will be held on

he second Tuesday of January,
;.Jan. 10, 1911) at the banking
muse of The First National Banl<
if Highland, at Monterey, for the
purpose of electing officers and di¬
rectors for the ensuing year.
12-9-5t. Clifton Matheny, Cashier

Have You Seen Him

A. I. SOLOMON,
Physical Eye Specialist and Expe

Optician,
Bath Tavern, - Hot Springs, \

Bell Phone 137

New Restaurant.
We have opened a Reatau rt

just west of V. B. Bishop's sto

and ;tre now ready tofurnish lum
es and meals at all hours. A

bedrooms. Call to see us.

Hiner # White

FOOD FOR A YEAR ll
Meat.300 ft«.

Milk.240-<.i.
Butter.100 lb*. *.
Etas. 27 doz.I
Vegetable...SOO lb*.'**

This represents a fair ra¬

tion for a man for a year.
But some people eat and

eat and grow thinner. This
means a defective digestion
and unsuitable food. A large
size bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
equals in nourishing proper¬
ties ten pounds of meat
Your physician can tell you
how it does it

FOB SALK BT ALL DBUQGI8T8

Bead 10c., urns of paper and this sd. for Oar
beautiful Sariags Bank aud Child'* Sketch-Book.
Each bank contains a Good Luck Pemnjr.

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St. New York

Contractor and Builder
Permanently Located

We are prepared to do all classes
f wood work, such as building |
IOU BES, BARNS,

STABLES, SHED8, ETC

jet us have Your orders for Boors
i d Sashes, we can save You moneY.

i do all kinds of shop work
{ big shop, uiproved machinery
nd dry kiln, in fact eyerything
hat goes to make an up-to-date and
sell equipped plant.
Dealer in in all kinds of Lumber.

)res8ed Lumber a specialty.
.All orders receive prompt atten-

ion.
I. B. Bustard,

Monterey, Va.

UNIVERSITY OF YIHUINIA
iEAD OF PUBLIC <*"H"»OL SYSTEM OF

VIRG MA
LETTERS, SCIENCES, LAW,

MEDICINE, ENCINERINC
LOAN F'JNDS AVAILABLE

io needy and deserving students. $10.00
Botan all costs toiVirgiiaia students in
the college. Bend for catalogue.

HOWARD WINSTOH Registrar,
157 07 lvr C h%rlottesville. V a

A Highland Lodge. N«. 110,
^Ar> A. F. & A. M. Stated com-

f^r\ municationfi held on Fwlay
night on or before the full moon of
each month. Visiting brethern in
good standing are comJiaMy itwvit-ed
to attend these meetings ano! taUe
part in the proceeding.

H. F. Stovwr, \V. M.
W. H. Matheny, Sec'y._
The peculiar properties of Cham¬

berlain's Cough Remedy have been
thoroughly tested during epidemics
of influenza, and when it was taken
in time we have not heard of a

single case of pneumonia. Sold bv
Dr. K. H. Trimble.

At the Mill
Patent Flour, good as Melrose 6 75

Straight Family Flour - 625
Extra Flour - 5 00

brand per ton - 3v®°

Pay §1.15 a bushel for wheat.

Monterey Millinr Co.

The Monterey
Barber Shop,
OPEN

Every Day of
The Week.

Hair cutting, shaving, shampooing
Hair Singing and massaging.

Guarantee to please.

Leave your Laundry with
me. I am now agent for the
Elkins Steam Laundry,

Chas Diggs. Barber.

H. M. CALHOUN,
Attorney-at-Law,

Franklin, - West Va.
Attends regularly all the terms of

circuit court in Highland county.

YOU ARE TO BE

CONGRATULATED

if your eyes occasion you
no discomfort when read¬
ing or sewing. Howev¬
er, if you have the least
eye trouble, your best
plan is to secure our free
service as to examina¬
tion, our small charges
for any necessary eye¬
glasses or "specks." Our
standing as opticians is
your guarantee.

H. L. LANG
OPTOMETRIST,

Staunton, Yiroixi*.

nmj. ¦¦¦¦mini i *v»j**y-

IFfs a
rtistake

for young people to be deter¬
red from starting to save

because their start must
necessarily be small.

No start is too small, provid¬
ing it is BUT a start.

One dollar deposited in this
bank with a FIXED de¬
termination on the part
of the depositor to add
to it as quickly as pos¬
sible is far better than
one hundred dollars,
with no definite plan or

desire for its increase.
The saving habit is a valua¬

ble asset for anyone to

acquire.
And this bank is ready to as¬

sist ANYONE to acquire
it.

mrst National Bank
OFHIGHLAND

Suddarth & Wood,
MONTEREV. VA.

AGENTS FOR

FORD AMBUS
Send for Catalogue, Etc.

CITIZENS' BANK OF HIGHLAND.
MONTEREY, VIRGINIA.

socoocoooo<

Ve are doing a safe banking business, discounting good
paper at 6 per cent, as others have to do since we

began business.
*f9%\\w\m^rme\rmWmsr*sr\

V majority of our stock is owned by our Directors insuring
faithful management.

SQGCQOQ06

Ninety (90}-per cent, of our stock is owned by citizens of
Highland and only ten (10) per cent, is held out¬
side the county.

ppooooom
.Ve are strictly a local institution both in management

and ownership and offer safe and conservative bank
ing to our patrons.

MOODOO*
We guarantee the safety of all deposits made with us and

solicit your patronage.
tooooooot

EXCLUSIVE
FOOT-WEAR

Don't be satisfied with a shoe
that simply looks well on ihe
foot, when you can get Style,
Comfort and Duribility all in one.

We are now showing one of the
most exclusive lines of foot-wear
that we have ever put before the
public. Be convinced of what
we say by buying your fall shoe*
from us.

We can give you a shoe in all the different leathers-
Velvet, Suede, Suede with CU th Tops, Gun Metal wit
Cloth Tops. Patent Leather with Cloth Tops, Cravane
and all the more staple varier es at prices to suit the pu
chaser.

There was a girl name Mandy.
She always looked quite fine arid dandy;

Her hair was brown, and her eyes were hine.
And she always wore the J. o: K. .Shoe.

ARMSTRONG SHOE CO., Staunton, V


